Southeast Polk Athletic Booster Club Minutes May 2021

Present were: Katie Williamson (President), Megan Johnson (treasurer), Tiffany Filloon (secretary), Jayson Campbell (AD), Jenny Hartz (membership), Karla Van Zante (Vice President), Lisa Brown (concessions), Shelli Bice (Spirit Wear), Jessman Smith, Bree Bartlett, Kevin Snetselaar

Call to Order: 7:02 pm

Minutes: Copy was provided, motion to approve by Karla, 2nd Katie

Treasurer’s Report: Report provided, motion to approve by Tiffany, 2nd Karla; April Balance $71,913.27

Athletic Report: Districts at Urbandale for B/G Track 5/13, Qualifying State Girls Tennis next week on Wednesday; B/G Soccer unsure at meeting time; Girls Golf state qualifying will be in Iowa City. Summer sports underway with official start of practice, games start in 2 weeks; softball renovation pushed back one year

Coaches Request: Football requested 2 new camcorders for game days and 1 new camera for social media; motion passes to approve $1052 by Tiffany, 2nd by Megan, Coach Z will use his allotted $500 first, club to pay the remaining if he hasn’t used it yet this year.

Concessions: Worked the Iron Rams tournament, working on wrapping up junior high track meet, softball/baseball groups will operate concessions if they are adults, finishing out soccer; discussed summer sports menu

Membership: preparing for next year; as of now, planning on passes similar to previous years

Spirit Wear: B/G State Track shirts are ready to go, girls golf is as well

Social Media: nothing to report

Old Business: Hall of Champions- received some input from coaches; contacted other booster clubs, not much response; updated with associations that recommend highest honor for each sport; group will seed recommendations from coaches again. Jessman spoke and shared ideas and his point of view from a community perspective as well as a coach. Discussed ideas about names? Hall of Champions and then Hall of All-Staters
possibly, making sure the community, coaches, players understand the new parameters, titles and how to achieve. Something concrete will be presented in June to discuss.

**New Business**: Revisit Hall of Champions

**Adjourn**: Motion to adjourn at 8:10 pm 1st by Karla, 2nd by Shelli

**Next Meeting is June 14th at 7pm**